BREAD INGREDIENTS

ALL BREADS are made with organic flour.

Stollen –
Ingredients: organic unbleached white flour, butter (cream, natural flavors), milk, golden raisins (w/sulfur dioxide), organic apricots (w/sulfur dioxide), organic currants (w/sunflower oil), dried cherries (w/sugar, sunflower oil), cane sugar, eggs, sherry, sea salt, yeast, nutmeg, mace, organic lemon zest. Contains: wheat, milk, eggs.

Pan de los muertos –
Ingredients: organic unbleached white flour, cane sugar, butter (cream, natural flavors), filtered, organic orange juice (organic orange juice concentrate, water, organic natural flavor), eggs, milk, yeast, organic orange zest, spices, sea salt. Contains: wheat, milk, eggs.

Irish soda bread –
Ingredients: buttermilk (whole milk, cultures, sea salt), organic unbleached white flour, organic whole wheat pastry flour, butter (cream, natural flavors), organic mission figs, organic currants (w/sunflower oil), Turkish apricots (w/sulfur dioxide), cane sugar, baking soda (sodium bicarbonate), organic wheat bran, sea salt. Contains: milk, wheat.

Hot cross buns –
Ingredients: organic unbleached flour, organic currants (w/sunflower oil), filtered water, eggs, butter (cream, natural flavors), organic whole wheat flour, milk, cane sugar, brown sugar (sugar, molasses), milk powder, yeast, sea salt, spices. Contains: milk, wheat, eggs.

Sourdough stick –

Sourdough starter –

Whole wheat walnut raisin roll –

Whole wheat w/sunflower and flax roll –

Very berry roll –
Ingredients: organic unbleached white flour, filtered water, organic whole wheat flour, dried tart cherries (sugar, sunflower oil), dried cranberries (sugar, sunflower oil), sea salt. Contains: wheat.

Soft dinner roll –

Multigrain roll –

Jalapeno cheddar roll –
Ingredients: organic unbleached white flour, filtered water, cheddar cheese (pasteurized milk, cheese cultures, salt, enzymes, annato (added for color)), roasted jalapenos, asiago cheese (pasteurized milk, cheese cultures, salt, enzymes), olive oil (non-gmo, expeller pressed), sea salt, yeast, corn grits for baking. Contains: wheat, milk.

French roll –

Seeded ciabattini/seeded ciabatta/seeded casareccio –
Ingredients: organic unbleached white flour, organic semolina flour, filtered water, yeast, sea salt, sesame seeds, poppy seeds, fennel seeds. Contains: wheat.

Plain ciabattini/plain ciabatta/plain casareccio –
Chocolate roll –
Ingredients: organic unbleached white flour, filtered water, dark chocolate chunks (sugar, unsweetened chocolate, dextrose, cocoa butter, soy lecithin, natural vanilla extract), cane sugar, eggs, cocoa powder, butter (cream, natural flavors), yeast, sea salt. Contains: wheat, milk, eggs, soy.

Demi baguette –

Roasted red pepper topped focaccia –
Ingredients: focaccia (organic unbleached white flour, filtered water, organic semolina flour, organic extra virgin olive oil, sea salt, yeast), roasted red pepper (red peppers, water, salt, citric acid, calcium chloride), asiago cheese (pasteurized milk, cheese cultures, salt, enzymes), rosemary. Contains: wheat. May contain pits or pit fragments.

Plain focaccia –

Kalamata olive topped focaccia –
Ingredients: focaccia (organic unbleached white flour, filtered water, organic semolina flour, organic extra virgin olive oil, sea salt, yeast), kalamata olives (pitted kalamata olives, water, red wine vinegar, sea salt, sunflower oil, grapemust), rosemary. Contains: wheat. May contain pits or pit fragments.

Artichoke w/asiago cheese focaccia –
Ingredients: focaccia (organic unbleached white flour, filtered water, organic semolina flour, organic extra virgin olive oil, sea salt, yeast), artichokes (artichoke hearts, water, salt, citric acid), asiago cheese (pasteurized milk, cultures, salt, enzymes), rosemary. Contains: wheat.

Sub roll –
Ingredients: organic unbleached white flour, filtered water, cane sugar, canola oil (non-gmo, expeller pressed), sea salt, yeast, barley malt. Contains: wheat.

Burger buns –

Frozen pizza dough –

Yeasted cornbread –

Wonderful –

Whole wheat –

Vollkornbrot –
Ingredients: organic whole rye chops, filtered water, sunflower seeds, sea salt, yeast.

Sunflower –
Ingredients: organic unbleached white flour, organic whole wheat flour, filtered water, sunflower seeds, honey, canola oil (non-gmo, expeller pressed), sea salt, yeast. Contains: wheat.

Sourdough pan loaf –

Seven grain –

Oat –
**Cinnamon raisin**
Ingredients: organic unbleached white flour, filtered water, organic flame raisins (w/ organic sunflower oil), golden raisins (w/ sulfur dioxide), butter (cream, natural flavor), cane sugar, milk powder, sea salt, cinnamon, yeast. Contains: wheat, milk.

**Plain challah**
Ingredients: organic unbleached white flour, filtered water, eggs, honey, canola oil (non-gmo, expeller pressed), sea salt, yeast. Contains: wheat, eggs.

**Raisin challah**
Ingredients: organic unbleached white flour, filtered water, eggs, honey, golden raisins (w/ sulfur dioxide), canola oil (non-gmo, expeller pressed), sea salt, yeast. Contains: wheat, eggs.

**Whole wheat walnut raisin**

**Whole wheat sunflower w/flax**

**Sourdough round (hearth bread), large and small**

**Rustic bread (hearth bread), large and super and baguette**

**Olive herb bread (hearth bread), large and small**
Ingredients: organic unbleached white flour, filtered water, kalamata olives (pitted kalamata olives, filtered water, red wine vinegar, sea salt, grape must), organic whole wheat flour, sea salt, rosemary, corn grits for baking. Contains: wheat. May contain pits or pit fragments.

**Multigrain round (hearth bread)**

**La miche (whole, half, quarter)**
Ingredients: organic unbleached white flour, filtered water, organic whole wheat flour, organic whole rye flour, sea salt, may be garnished with cocoa powder. Contains: wheat.

**French (batard, baguette)**

**Deli rye**
Ingredients: organic unbleached white flour, filtered water, organic whole rye flour, sea salt, caraway seeds, yeast, corn grits for baking. Contains: wheat.

**Dark rye**

**Country**
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Plain bagel –
Ingredients: organic whole wheat flour, organic semolina flour, filtered water, malt syrup, yeast, sea salt, corn grits for baking.

Poppy seed bagel –
Ingredients: organic whole wheat flour, organic semolina flour, filtered water, malt syrup, yeast, sea salt, poppy seeds, corn grits for baking.

Sesame bagel –
Ingredients: organic whole wheat flour, organic semolina flour, filtered water, malt syrup, yeast, sea salt, sesame seeds, corn grits for baking.

Everything bagel –
Ingredients: organic whole wheat flour, organic semolina flour, filtered water, malt syrup, yeast, sea salt, poppy seeds, sesame seeds, minced onion, caraway seeds, corn grits for baking.

Cinnamon-raisin bagel –
Ingredients: organic whole wheat flour, organic semolina flour, filtered water, malt syrup, yeast, sea salt, golden raisins (w/sulfur dioxide), cinnamon, cane sugar, corn grits for baking.